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Aberd.een: l:arren G~~loway-- Needs a car to transport thne delegates to
iw lkmphis to catch the bus tm Atlantic City.
~vfints to knots if they can have citizen class after the summer is over.
T ere are a lot of people there who can't read or \·;ri te and are 'Hilling
to learn.

\frest Point: 9:50-- Ylants to know iJilMMJ; if they can be stopped fron canvassing
for the Freedom Democratic Party, and if they are stopped by the police,
should they continue?

Clarksdale: YvIilnneKlein--9:00-- Had a !:{emorial. service last mlf:ilr. rri.ght
Rev. C.T. Vivian spoxe , Vias attended by 125 people.

Gulfprt :
boycotts.

Cathy C de-- H'ants someone from Legal to give some info on
Call betore 10:15am.

HollysDrings: Wants the address of Tupei1.o.
,to expect so~e doctors around noon.
!'Call the medical comml tte herein Jackson and
.immedi.at.e.ly, /

Call Tupelo and tell them,
tell them to call Holly Springs

\
Jac cscn e Hunter going to Greenv-ille to post bond fo·1"\\1cLaurin on old case.
10a...1'Jl

Cahton: Bob iatkins- 10:30-- LAst night at 10:00 Ernest Bolden, 18 year
old freedon school student, very active in the Gluckstadt free.e.orr..school,
was given a ticket for reckless driving and tryin~ to r1.111Constable
Br1.l110Holly off the road.

The trial vlaS set for today at 10 :~O and cfuntinued until tomorrovT
at 10:00.

1Iants to have a La ryer up there by 9:00.
Call Bob Hatkins-- someone in legal.

_11er-idian: Pattyl-Iiller-- ~van~-stm knon if anyone from Jackson is
IZoing to the meeting in G'ville on Saturdya.
'"
Clarks ale: New number for HArks__ 326-711-!-.3
tlL1elibrariaa Hill be in Greenville t.omor-rou rri.ght,

Vicks Ul't;;:
to set up a
from 10_L;.
Cliff Vauohs, call Paul in Vicksburg.
Local Ne ro Hho atl"ended. a precinct mee'tll1' in
n~ghts a o , .Andy Ls out nOHtr;ying to zet tl e
i"lit!::imore in"'o.

P.••.ul COHan-- Liz Sutherland arrived. Liz "rants someone
meeting for her "Jith the volunteers in 11cCombfor t.omor-r-otr

Vicksburg tras bes.t en hm
det.af.Ls, \:Till call back

Gulfnurt: Nine peop.Le coming here t.onor-rou for the cr hearing. full need
accommodations. 2 married coupLes included. U'rivin' about 5:30-6:~nl



) Bilo):::!.: Steve Dlum-- There have been three shoot-i.ng in Ocean Spr:mgs.
TIm trcr-e ~honecl in last riight , Tho third occurr-ed today. As far as
tho office knows , the sane r:uy[; have been doang the sbotinc. tik#)4fit&!Ni
,t~)ljJ.jLLL,11 II_lb.JL·f.J!,/J ,1L)lll~Lj!,1!i.J.!.j].ill1,JLI1,IlJJ!.1L!L.jJ Tl "'.,' i.de: t 1- 1 ' II' ,-. JiXJ..jl
·IP.'fPhriPiit;;"fiiif;·irU::Ijl,'5f/iili''lil;J:I£HI~;·lnilifqi'''fI!lI-W''''1Pjll10 ).CCl a.nca errt ,00 •• p.t.ace a.n a »egr-o W!P7.~

suburban area, l'Jorth Ocean Sf·rings.

Last night t.hr-ce vIllite vromenin a truck .nt.h a yemJ.ovrbody and a orange
cab, tried to run over D, 10eB-l Negro$ Homan.
None of the Negroes involved ar-e associated vJith the movement.

Chi.ef aIr/!. poLi.ce bloom is closing all the Negro bars at 10pm. l\'ot doing this
to tho vrhites, Tho reason he oives is that to keep the ~~eGrokids off tEh
st.eeet s •

~ e Negr-o youth are exc.i t.ed and want. to hold a Freedom Ivw.rchin dO'W'11toHn
Obean Springs.

Di.cki,e FLower-e , lU Ver son and Steve Bll1.i.11 are go i.ng to Ocean Spring to hold mee
Hit 1 the wor-ker-s there.
Guyot should try and get back. The situa·tion is very tense.

HattiesblJ.rg,: 2:00 Sandy want.s to know i'lhen Nrs Hamer-is going to 80.11 tonoght.

')

Ocean Snrings: 2:15 Steve Blum Dickie l!lNlTol's want-s Guyot or bob
in touchHith him at this number- in Ocean Springs. 875-Lj'74L~.
Lauz-e'l.t 2:25 Hattiesburg sending hw Lawyers" and they haven't
sent early this morning.

110ses to eet

arrived. The;



ShD,U Hants to know if 8,n2, when t'J.nrty !':organ 'Hill be corri.ng there.
Call back and let t.hen knotr,

YicksblU'r;: h:L'tl Covran-, 3:h5--
had been in sympat.hy Hith COFO
over their faces.
Henry Oll:Lns, his Hife Lucy and Thomas Hick vrere attached in adjoining houses
in Oall::Ridge at 9:30 pm August H.
The attachers broke dOH11tho doors or booth of the houses and fired a high-90vmred
rifle at Hick's hOUS00

Both Ollins and hi s "life Hero beat en, Hrs. Ollins has e. damanged hip. Both
lJere treated at the Vicksburg Hospital. The hospital reports that Hr. Ollins
\,JaS pretty bacUy beaten.
l\Ir. 011ins Na~;the oihly d01eg&te~ to the FDf1 precinct convention. J30th
he and '{dfe had distr'ibuted freedom registration f'orms, 'I'heee is an untrue
numoa- th<:'.Jcthey have housed COFOwor.~ers.
The FBI has been on t.hecase since yesterday.
The car oar-ryi ng the MmIMNkH hooded men was driven by a ,,·r}-liteman. l'.]'arren
County pr-i.de s itrlelf on not having a ~'Jh:tte Citizen COUJ'lCiland a KKK.
One of the hoods 'Has deli ver'd to the sher'Lf'f ,

1170 m.ght.s ago in Oak Ri.dge , three people trho
'Here beaten and shot at by men "lith hoods

1Mitmft
Gu~f1)ort: Only need housing for? people fromfMb1.Gu.lfport.

Cleveland: vJants folk singers for next treok, Bob, please call.

Koch·

~fih....~:CJm'.tx
ShaH: tom vlahman call vlally Rober-ts

Ron
C01U.rllbus: 6P}1 .Hike Rigson: Arrest: ~ Bridgeforth was jailed at st.az-kvi.Ll,e
today (2PiYI) on charges of refusing to be finger15rinted and phot.ogaaphed ,
Eehad gone to the coutrhouse to pay a parldng fine. The trial is due
Aug.o18 at 10AL-I. Bond vras set at$500. l<Jant to get bond back.

Don l'fr..ite want.ed for the Civil Right s Commlss'i.on hearing: trhi ch day? Bob ~'!ild.

J8.ckson: 6:15: IJlat Herron isn't wher-e he ought to be.

!1ilestone: 6:30: J..l Lowenst.e.Ln s ~ Please come to Ht. Olive Suncay
tilth car if possatb'l.e , From Ni.choLas Bosanquet.,
£.-!atHerron left for Ruleville thts morining at lU.m in his truck.

Valle {.VioH: 6 :L!~5: and they never C2JrlO to the phone ••••

Gulfport: Guyot : 311: Sat. yon are to appeal: before the Civil Right s Connri ss.ion
hearing.

Qr.Q,.emrood 6 :lI--5: l':fut Herron is there.

Hattiosb ....lrg: Victoria Gray's phone:
Guyot co avi ct ed today for not shotzing for the trial. I'iill force dead property
bond of'-he o.O'8'S11 't show, need Billy1,iacDonald back too.



Jc.C:-:s2117P~~Rudy Gl.on and Rich. Tiffly -viill arrive at A.i..rport Sat., lJite 9:rO E·:

'"EeridJan: 7 :1.;'5: II H many staff
TIudy Lo:::tar-d is t.h r-o t~:liliGht:
in i.eridian at 10P1"i.

etc. to convention? The;;- don't knotr?
Call cC;.e.nton , Sanely 1-:attc: have her call Rudy

LCanton gPI:: called Sandy

i·feridian 8 :4559132
Holly S-or-ings: call for :Tendy Ryle.

EericlJan 9:)0: Rudy Lombard told Louise to call Ed Hollander in Harmony about
publicity for the memorial service in Reshoba on Sunday, Ca 1 Ed in Harmony
and tell to call Louise at 485:9132.

Canton: called Ed Hollander.

l;:erictLan 9:30: Can Jackson send typists for several days? Let, them know, Tvm
d2_YS of typing needed. Research info. trhi.ch is very impo:stant.

v.il.DDEIL 13 Au.gust

ShaH: 10 :l5PX1: Call for Tom MV-Tarman.Not here.

Rulev-ille: 10:20Plt: Incident: Josph Sm:Lth,.•as arrested, 19 yrs. lrtbite, Summer-Vol.,
Arlrlress: Newtorrvi.Ll.e 1:1.Y., arrested 7 :.30Pl·! in Drew, Charged vnth conduct t.endi.ng
to incite breach of the peace. Taken to Dre\<fJail vrher-e __e is nOH. Trial i-Jill
be t0li10rrOll morning at 10:001i·I in the Dr-ewCourthouse. They have a Imr'yer-..:.LCDC.
vlant Jackson to get 8. removal petition. He was passing the high school campus and
was apparently alone--no 1·ritness as yet. No bond set yet. (Lawyer speaks): Needs
Inc. Fund manuals sent. 4876 (prefix 756).

Ho 's Point: 10:30Ph: !viermie -rCKaywant s to tnm:v~~ say that people fro
the staff v-.rill go to ~U1antic Ci t.y ,

Jackson: 10 :40PM: Incident: A boy "rent to the NeH Hope Barrtdst. Ch, --Hill Palmer
iscDen~ame. He hi.s local. Is 19 yr-s , Negro--Jack on addr~ss--P • El·16-8680.
He left dur-ing a mass meeting there, to go out back and after the mass m, no one could
locate hLm. That was over an hour ago.

"f\~.er-.l·ri·1,an I 10 ·.45Pr,.. L . 7vT \ • 0 .p th 1 al COFO 1 . ked UD +0- '"'--'-- - . omse uerme spea,.(s. no 0-,- . e OC" .~i wor (ers PlC ••...

nig __t and c iar-ged "nth euspicion of robber;?": 'I'hi.nk is 21 yr s , Picked up at the
Ki tty Kat. Lounge, south side of Neridian: Name Freddy Lee Viatson Picked
up 1-JOth'1\-roor three others and they are probably in Jail, too. No tr':''201 set
unti.L tcmourou morn. TvIo Laytrer-s there: Nelson Brovrn and Fred Cohn. He tzi.Ll.
be questioned by Herid. dect. t.omor-ro» about the char-ge; Jill others are also
on suspicion of robbery. Taken to i:lerid. Jail. Number-trher-e speaki.ng from:
4859132 ask for Louise. Call back in ha l.f hour.

RuLeva.Ll.et 11:00E1: Shertrin t.a.lks to Rule. about the Latz Students convention in F.Y.

1:0 further j tror . on the indident.

Jacksont 1l:40.T~: The doctors have ar-r-ived in ·reomrood.


